
Exact,  Accurate,  Timely

XaTTaX - A simplifi ed solution that helps you fi le GST returns 
anywhere, anytime!

Why XaTTaX? 

Sailotech has launched a GST fi lling and reconciliation solution – XaTTaX that simplifi es the fi ling of returns, claiming refunds, 

raising invoices and much more - anywhere, anytime. Apart from that, it off ers a multi-layered security mechanism, which implies 

that whatever transactions you process are 100% secure and confi dential.

XaTTaX off ers support for the following Functional Features

Unmatched Compliance

Product complies with Indian government 
regulations completely

Safe

Control what gets submitted to the government

Easy

Easy to use and confi gure

CA Dashboard & Reporting

Where CAs can manage and access their 
respective client’s GST data

24/7 support

Availability of support team to address all 
customer queries

Access on multiple devices

Desktop, mobile or any browser

No price surge

No increase in product prices later 

GST ready invoice

Access GST ready invoice templates, customized 
as per your specifi c business requirements

Compatibility with multiple ERP platforms 

Integrates with any ERP platform such as Oracle, 
SAP, BaaN, Infor, Microsoft, Tally or even custom 
solutions.

Reconciliation 

Advanced technology for reconciliation, making 
you more productive.

Simplifi ed Filing Process

Simplifi es fi ling process from your accounting 
platform or ERP to GSTN.

Advanced Analytics

An intuitive dashboard facilitating easy workfl ow 
management, resulting in quick decision making.

  Multiple GSTIN Management 

  Input Level Integration

  Cash & Credit Utilization Planning

  Unmatched Transactions

  Tax Payments

  Returns & Refunds

  Legal Validation

How is it diff erent from other GST solutions in the market?
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